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Big 3 ~inisters 
Agree ,on Progress 
Of Cold War Plans 

Lovett Replaces U.S. Troops 
Marshall In • 

Score 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The Big 

Three foreign ministers surveyed 
their "cold war" strategy Wed
nesday and reportedly agreed that 
the West is making definite pro-

Defense Job 5-Mde Advances 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman boosted Robert A. Lovett 
into the job of defense secretary 

gr~s in bul~arking its d.efenses Wednesday after George C. Mar-

TOKYO (THURSD,A Y) 1m - American troops ripped out gains of 
five miles or more in Korea today and captured stores of enemy 
equipment while Allied planes damaged three enemy jcts in another 
vicious airfight. 

A Ilke the one above will 
be riven to all new students to
day as part of the university's 
orientation program. 

agamst pOSSIble Communlst ag- h 11 . d . . s a reslgne to seek once more 
gresslOn. 

Diplomatic in10rmants balanced a quiet retirement at his Leesburg, 
this moderately optimistic note, Va., home. 
however, V\(ith a report that the In congress, there was immediate 
foreign ministers feel the West praise of Lovett's appointment 
must still step up the pace 01 
its rearmament if it is to prot'\:t with some Republican senators 
the free world from attack. saying the:¥. were happy to see a 

Secretary of State Acheson civilian returned to the top con
spent two hours with Britain's trol of the huge milltary establish-

Deep River Man Dies 
Here of Injuries 
Suffered in Crash 

A 38-year-old Deep River man 
died in Mercy hospital about 1:40 

New Students' 
Orientation 
Begins T odaV 

Secretary, Herbert Mor- ment. p.m. Wednesday of injuries suf-
rison, and French Foreign Minis- The senate is expeded to give fered a few hours earlier in a 
ter Robert Schuman examining 
the east-west balance sheet. quick approval to Lovett's nomin- truck-train collision at a crossing 

- . ~See ~Icture on pace Z.) Afterward, in10rmants said the ation. on highway 6 at West Liberty. 
, O,r~entatlOn week open~ lcday ministers agreed on the wisdom Marshall said he resigned for He was Everett Garrett, whose 
for liberal ~rts and nurs;ng s.tu- of pushing forward with their "very personal reasons" and after ,semi-trailer truck, according to 
~ents e~termg SUI for he f11"st present g; .. and strategy for de- an understanding with Mr. Tru- authorities, crashed into a west-
time thiS fall. communism. man that his services at the penta- bound Rock Island freight train 
~ew students ~n eng.ineerin.g The state department kept gon were to be only temporary. about 11:30 a.m. 

an.d pharmacy. ~I.ll begm their a tight secrecy curtain drawn He was appointed secretary exact- The truck hit the engine of the 
onen~ation. actlvlt~es M 0 n ~ a y around the meetings. ly one year ago. , train, but the train was able to 
~9rnJ~1~ :"Ith speclal assemblles. But it was renably reported President Truman accepted the continue. Garrett was brought to 

ActlvJttes Of. the new-stud~nt the minitjters \vere generally resignation "with great reluctance" Mercy hospital in critical condi
,,:eek are deSlgned to acquamt agreed that despit'e new danger and told the 70-year-old five-star tion suffering from multiple in
fl~shman and transler s~udents spots the West was now b tter general in a letter: "No man has jUries. 
~lth the problems they wlll face equipped to meet Communist ag- g~ven his country more distin
~ becoml~g colle~e stUdents. gression than it was when they guished and pat/'iotic service than 
· Several mnovatIons have been last met in Brussels in December have you. You have earned your 

added to the schedule this year 1950. ' ~t1rement mcmy fold and I wish 
and existing parts of the program An an afternoon meeting, the you many good years at Leesburg." 
have been expanded to aid the foreign ministers turned to the 

~~ Both Republicans and Democrats 

Missing Iowa Cilian 
Found Here Alive 

stuu"nt in getting the most from number one western European ... k' t" . in congress appeared happy over Mrs. Anna Zimmerman, 84, who ... e wee s ac IVltles. problem-Germany. 
· This morning new students will the Lovett appointment. He is a had authorities baffled after she 
_. 56-year-old former New York in- disappeared from a nursing home 
;r,.tend group orientation assem- Student Deferment vestment banker who first came h M d I ht blies in which the purpose and ere on ay n g , was found 
outline of orientation week will into the government in 1940 at alive and conscious in Ralston 

To Continue Year ' President Roosevelt's request as creek in south Iowa City Wednes-
assistant secrf;tary of war. day. 

(A complete schedule of orlen- She was found about 1:30 p.m. 
tation acUvWe ma.y be found 1 WASHINGTON (JP)- The de- behind Goody's Tire and Purts 
daily in The Daily Iowa.n.) fense department said Wednesday UN Warns Reds service company, lying in shallow 

Today's Orientation !it will .continue deferring the water on a mud bed. 
S a.m. - O.rientation assembly draft of college students during In p'ol"nt'ed Note The woman was taken to Un i-

for all new hberal arts transfer Ithe coming academic year but versity hospitals, where she was 
students in Macbride auditorium. added that the program may have TOKYO (THURSDAY) (U'\ _ reported in "fair" condition Wed-
Special group meetimrs Cor transfer I " . " . . nesday night, suffering lrom ex
me~ will follow at designated to be tIghtened up when mlh- Gen. James A. Van Fleet warned 
"I'~s Itary manpower nears the bottom . " posure. 
JI oovoo • •• of the barrel in the following the CommuDlsts today as then The boys who discovered Mrs, 

8:30 a.m. -One?tahon as emb!y Iyear. break in the truce talks entered Zimmerman, were Paul Smith, .1 6, 
for all new DurslDg students In The department's manpower its fourth week that they would 119 S. Linn st., and Edwin Cox, 16 
room 6, Westlawn. chief, assistant secretary Anna "want peace before winter, be- Ainsworth. 

One American F-84 Thunderjet 
was shot down out th pilot was 
rescued. It was the nrth consecu
tive day of air battl s, but in other 
encounters this morning thc Sov
iet-built MIG 15's !led to their 
Manchurian sanctunry. 

The biggest Allied gain was on 
the western front where American 
troops straightened out their lines 
in a drive that carried them five 
miles forward against no oppo~i
tion. Gains of more than a mile 
were registered ill central Korea in 
a series of bloody battles. 

The fighting in eastern Korea 
was the bloodiest of the front. 
though , and U.S. marines fought 
on hands and knecs to kill Com
munist troops hidden in bunkers. 
The marines gained there and cap· 
tured two Jmportant hills, but the 
gains were made a 100t nt a time in 
hand-tO-hand combat. 

The leathrrn cks uscd tanks and 
flame throwers but more orten 
their bayonets to wipe out an en
emy that fought back with fanal· 
iral resistance. But many an en· 
emy died and hundr'ds m 'c died 
across the rest o( th blazing (ront. 

Thc air force announced that 30 
Thunderjet encouutered 35 MIG's 
<1orth of Pyongyang and that three 
of thc enemy aircraft were dam
aged and the American plane shot 
down in the vicious air battlc. 

Two other MIG's madc an ··in. 
effective" attnck on F-80 Shooting 
Stars ill northwest Korca while 
another flight failed to attack a 
'eeond group of F-80's. Thirty F· 
d6 Sabrejcts intercepted an equal 
number of MIG's ncar thc bordcr 
.Jut the enemy wheelcd and !led 
back across the Yalu. 

Prof . .pitcher 
Accepts Post 
At NY College , 9:38 a.m. -Orientation a sembly I Rosenberg, issued a formal press fore we're through with them." When round, Mrs. Zimmerman 

for all new liberal art fre hmen statement Wednesday apparently The Reds countered the eighth was able to talk, but all she could 
In Macbride auditorium. pecial related to testimony she gave a army commander's pointed notice tell authorities was that she was Prof. Seymuur M. Pitcher, a 
croup meeting tor men will follow senate military appropriations of intentions with a complaint in the creek "just cooling off." member of the SUI English de· 
it designated places. subcommittee last June and Which that he was "openly inviting war" It was unknown how long she partment since 1931, said Wed. 

1:30 p.m. - Beginning of writ- was made public recently. by his series of Allied attacks all had been in the creek or where she nesday he will resign to acccpt a 
ien exams for all new liberal arts. In her testimony then she said across the Korean front. had wandered during her morc 
· 6:45 p.m. _ Beginning of health the bottom of the military man- The shift in the tone of Allied than 42-hour journey. position at New York State uni· 
exams at student health depart- power pool would be reached in ana Communist talk from peace The first report of Mrs. Zim- versity, beginning Oct. 5. 
ment, University hospitals. 1953 and added "we have to ask toward war came as the armistice merman's disappearance came Hc will be a professor of Eng. 
· 7:30-8:30 p.m. - Get acquainted Gen. Hershey (director of selec- conference lay paralyzed by a about 7 p.m. Monday night, a.t lish, directing an area of arts, 
meeUnr for all new tudellt in tive service) to set aside the stu- double deadlock over Kaesong which time a nursing home at 26 letters and philosophy at Cham· 
Iowa Memorial Union. dent deIerment next year, because neutral zone violations and where S. Capitol st. where the woman plain collegc, Plattsburgh, N.Y. 
· 8:45 p.m, - Get acquainted we will not have enough men." to draw any cease-fire line. stayed said she was missing. He came to SUI as an instructor 
parties in dormitories. Students ----------.---------------- in English . Aftcr recciving his 
lIv1nr In town area will have a 6 000 'F e d ,. B eld Fe . 1 D Ph.D. degree here he became 
Pariy In the River room of the , rlen SUI a rm In ay head or literature core COurses. 
Union, A graduate of Hamilton college, 

be explained. 
. In the afternoon th~y will begin 

taking entrance tests. Requir
Ing about 12 hours of testing 
time, they will be used in the as
Signment ot students to classes, 
a.nd In some cases, as a basis for 

GALLOWAY, WIS. (U'\ - Frank the place generally needed aj The farm-raising project was 
Flees' good friends and neighbors "little tidying up." organized by Dr. B. J. Przedpel
put the finishing touches Wed- But when Flees and his wife ski a University of Wisconsin ex

arose at dawn Wednesday, they tension agent, when he heard that 
nesday on the SO-acre farm they looked out upon a virtually com- Flees had lost an eye in a farm 
carved out of virtual wilderness pIe ted farm. At the same time accident. 
for him., Tuesday morning, they saw only Flees, 27, had ,been trying for 

There was little left to do. The 80 stony acres of land, a dilapi .. months to get his tract on a goIng 
bu~k, of the work was done Tues- dat.ed barn and a one-room lean- basis. But the accident to his ey, 
day by 6,000 persons - many of to in which they had lived. set him behind in his task of 

N.Y., Pitcher has spent three 
years in graduate study at Har· 
vard university . 

His publications include articles 
on the interpretation of Ar is
totle's "Poetics" and a translation 
ot that work. This past summel' 
he did research in Shakespeare's 
early work at the Folger Shake
speare library, Washington. D.C. 

them utter strangers to Flees- In the intervening 24 houl's, clearing the land, constructing Ir-------:---------, 
[ I 

who turned out Tuesday and per- Flees' - neighbors had erected a buildings, and getting crops In. Whe I 
Weather 

I formed in one day a Herculean five-room house, a new barn, a He bought the land after he re- re I t Is 
. task it would have taken Flees a milk house, a machine shed, and turned. fr.om the war in which he ~ 
.' , !leltime to complete. a livestock watering pond. seryed \Vith the marines and was 

(Continued Oil Pnf!.e 8) 

· Many of the volunteers came Flees was ready to go into the wounded on Guam, City News ........................................ a 
, tit cloudy and cooler tod.),. back Wednesday to finish the in- business of fanning, Przedpelski originally recruited Comles ............................................ i81 

"..., lair aDd warmer. Blr b terior of the five-r oom house He was so grateful that he 200 volunteers tor the job. But Want Ada ................ . .. . ..... ... .. .... ' 8 i 
~" 15; low, 47. Blr b Wedael- erected Tuesday. The new milk could only stammer: "I don't 6,000 persons. showed up-so many News In Picture. ................. . . ,T 
.. " U; "w. U. house root needed shingling and think I'm deserving of all this." that they got in each other's way. Golf Club Thief ...................•. ::: af 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 
Monday, Sept. 17 Thursday, Sept. 20 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. - Registration, 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
Iowa field house. 8:20 a.m. - Induction ceremony, 

Tuesday, Sept. 18 west approach to Old Capitol. 
1 p.m. - Registration. New Friday, Sept. 28 

I,.iberal Arts students, only, Iowa 
field house. 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 
8 a.m.-noon Registration, 

Iowa field house. 
7:30-10:30 p.m. - President at 

~ome to new students, 102 Church 
st. 

7:30 p.m. - Welcome party for 
new stucfents, all churches. 

8 p.m.-midnight - Fall party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Kansas 

State here. 
(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 

see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) , 
GENERAL ' NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 

• NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible pt;rson. 

. HIGHLANDERS Members are Sept. 20, 4 p.m. 
to draw instruments and uniforms 
any afternoon during period Sept. 
10 to 14 inclusive and Sept. 17 to 
20. Practice schedule: Tuesday 
Thursday and Friday 4 p.m. to 
!i:30 p.m. First practice, Thursday, 

AUDITIONS for membership in 
University bands daily from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in room 15, Music studio 
building. Prospective members 
please report at the band office 
before registering. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thursday, September l~, 19G1 

8:00 a.m. 
, 8:15 a.m. 

8 :30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9 :30 a.m. 

1~ :OO B.m. 
ll :OO B.m. 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Music You Want 
London Forum 
Wayne King Serenade' or 
NBC Program 
Baker's Dozen 
News 

11:15 a.m. MusiC Album 
11 :30 a.m. Novatime 
11 :45 a.m. Engineering for a 

World 
12;00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m . The American Dream 

I ;00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2;00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Better 

I Parents Continue to Picket 1-Room School 
GARRETT, IND. !lPl - PiCketing!fammes are giving thejr children 

parents continued to block pupils an extended vacation and forcing 
from their one-room rural school- three others to do the same. 
house Wednesday and vowed to "Only one family is actually re-
Reep them out "indefinitely." sisting our protest and that's be-

The mothers and fathers of 10 cause they live next door to the 
families formed what they called school," Buckles said. "Their 
a "line of protest" around the daughter "can easily run home to 
Schopf schOOl for the third day. clean toilet and washing facilities." 
They said they were dissatisfied He said two other families sent 
with the education their children their children to school because 

• 

Students Relax During Orientation Activities 

STUDENTS ENTERING SUI won't have much tim ~ to sit around during the next week, but this group 
of incoming students took time off Wednesday to get a few pointers from members of the men'. ori~ 
entation committee. LlJoking on as Dick Levitt (sec)nd from right), a member of the committee, ex
plains orientation week procedures are (left to right): Front row-Norton. ezvlnsky, sophomore irans
fer student from Northwestern university; Larry H. Kasuga, graduate tran fer student from Keio uni
versity, Tokyo, Japan; Stan Engman, AI, Des Moines, and back row-Hi ao Taneka, graduate transfer 
stlldent from Kyoto university, Kyoto, Japan; Bill Frir.dInan, chairman (If the orientation committee: 
Ronald Press, AI, Des Moines, and Dick Turney, a member of the committee. 

MIT Math Professor Truman Nominates Bowles 
Indicted by Jury A A b d t I de ' 
On Conspiracy Charge S m assa or 0 n la 

. I WASHINGTON 1m - Chester A. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. !lPl -Prof. Bowles, who once held the trying 

Dirk J. Struik of Massachusetts In~ job of federal price administrator, 
stitute of Technology, accused of was nominated Wednesday to be 
being a secret member of the Com- U.S. ambassador to India, one of 
munist party, was indicted by a the mo t sensitive diplomatic posts 
grand jury Wednesday for "con- in the world. 
spiracy to overthrow the govern- • President Trun1an sent the no~ .. 
ment of the United States." ination of the- former Connecticut 

The Middlesex county grand I governor to the senate with an-
jury also indicted Harry Winner of I other major shift in a cold-war. 
Malden, Mass., on the same charge. hot spot~Loy W. Henderson, now 

Both men were named in a sec- envoy to India and Napal, to reo 
ond indictment on a charge of

l 
place Henry F. Grady as ambass. ; 

"conspiracy to overthrow the Com- ador to Iran. 
monwealth of Massachusetts." 

Grady is retiring. His resigna-
A third indictment charged tion consisted of three formal 

Struik with "advocating the over- sentences: 
throw of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts by force and vio- "I wish to render to you my 
lence." resignation as ambassador to Iran, 
Two women, identified as Martha effective when you desire it to be. 

H. Fletcher and Margaret Gilbert, It has tJeen a great honor for me 
also were named in the conspiracy r to serve under you, our command-
indictments. Chester BOWles er-in-chief, in the cold war in this 

D· t . t G E h 'Illsf 'V,'II O"er 'e/,rll critical zone. With assurances of 15 flCt At y. eorge . T omp- l> v 

son said Struik and Winner prob- my highest esteem. I remain faith-
ably will be arraigned this week. fully your, Henry F. Grady." 
He said he did not plan to arrest George VIis Sufferl'ng Mr. Truman accepted the resig-
them immediately. nation with "the greatest reluct-

The indictments climaxed a long ance" and thanked Grady for his 
investigation of Communist activ- From 'Lung Condition' "distinguished ervice as American 
ities in Middlesex county, high- chief of mission in India, Greece 
lighted by testimony from Herbert and Iran." 
A. Philbrick, who pOJ;ed as a Com- LONDON I!PI -- The health of The retirement of Grady-to be 
munist for nine years while feed- Great Britain's King George VI replaced by Henderson-and ap-
ing information to the FBI. has failed again. pointment of Bowles to the impor-

Philbrick had named Struik as That fact, hinted at for days, tant Indian post had been expect-
a secret member of the Communist ed. Grady started to leave earlier emerged Wednesday through the party in testimony before the but stay d because of the British-
house un-American activities com- rigid protocol of royal tradition. Iranian oil crisis which still must 
rnittee in Washington in July. Black headlines, splashed above b solved. 

The former undercover agent front page pictures or the king's The effective date of the shift, 
also named Winner as a member drawn and tired Cace, told Britons a sum' g enate confirmation of 
of the Communist party. that their monarch has been forced th nominees, will be determined 

Philbrick said Struik, a mathe- to cut short his traditional Scot- on Grady'. return to this country. 
matics professor, lectured at the tish holiday and return to London Bowls has been available for a 
Communist-sponsored Sam Adams Cor treatment of a "lung condi- federol a. signment since he was 
school in Boston and also that tion." defea ed for re-election as gover
Winner was active in the schOOl. His illness has been plaguing nor of Connecticut in November, 

him since last May. 1950. 
The King'c return, expected by He may find his assignment as 

got there. the mothers wanted to work and H bb d 
The parents decried that fact couldn't care for them. May ave Ro e Store 

that one teacher taught six grades, Buckles said the parents think DES MOINES 1m - Police said 
that 31 pupils shared a gallon ther- six grades under one teacher "is Wednesday the man who robbed 
mos jug of drinking water and too much for one man to handle." a Thriftway store here Aug. 17 
that the youngsters had to use a "Several books were never even may be the nation's most wanted 
mop pail for washing hands. opened last year because the man. 
rhey wanted their children trans- teacher just didn't have time to Detective Chief Jack Brophy 

ferred to schools at nearby Garrett get around to all the subjects," he said Lour employes of the store 
"where the educational standards said. have identified pictures of Joseph 
are much higher" and filed s'uit Franklin Brent Jr., as the armed 
in Dekalb circuit court Tuesday to CONFERENCE ON CHILDREN bandit who held up the store and 
force Keyser Township Trustee escaped with more than $2,000. 
Lester Smurr to do so. ( DES MOINES (.4» - A state- Brophy said Brent was at the 

PTA President John Buckles, who wide citizens' conference on child- tov of the FB.I's list of most want
qalled the picketing "very order- ren al1d youth will be held at the ed criminals. The pictures identi
]y," said it will continue until stateboUie Oct. 17, Gov. William S. fied by the employes were fur
Smurr is forced to act. He sI'ld 10 ~eardaley announced Wednesday. nished by the FBI. 

this weekend, was decided upon tough us hi. job as price adminis
as a result of X-ray examination tl'ator at the nd of World War II, 
of his chest on 1« t week's virtually when the nation was shifting from 
unprecedented trip here from II war to peace economy. 
Scotland for a 90-minute consul- The principal job of the ambass. 
tation with one of London's lead- ador to India is to win over the ro
ing diagnosticians. op raUon of Premier Jawaharlal 

The doctor's findings, which r - Nehru and his important Asiatic 
called King George from the Scot- countr in r Isting Communist 
t1 h mOOl'S to the vi t of J p on. I 
medical advisors and London's Th diU! ult nature of the task 
w ll-equipped hospitals, again Is demon trated by the filet that 
stirred speculation that he may Nehru boycotted the recent Japan
have to cancel hls scheduled Jan- ese peace tr aty signing In San 
u8ry visit to Australia unless his Francisco and has been bitterly 
health improves. critical of U,S. policy in Chlna. 

I 



,-Colonel Blames 
Wife's Breakdown 
On "HeckHng' Dogs · 
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City Record Former SUI Students High.'anders ~s"ecl I S13,OOO Suit Filed 
Meet After 9 Years To PIck Up Unlform'Againsf City Hospital 

. B~~THS • 'Ab d T She Members of SUI's Scottish I 
A son to MI'. and Mrs. William oar . roop IP Highlande. rs were a.ske.d Wednes- A 13,244.33 damage suit was 

PeLerson, Wellman, Wednesday at d 10 th M 1 ay to PIC", up elr mstruments n d ' d' t . t t W d d 
LONDON (ilP) - Col. Kenneth ercy hospita . (Spo.l.no Th e Dally lowan) and uniforms any afternoon, to- Ie. In IS fiC cour. e nes .ay 

F. May asked legal surcease Wed- .A daug~ter to Mr. and Mrs. ABOARD THE USNS. GEN. day, Friday, next 'Monday, Tues- agalOst Mercy hospital for 10-

nesday from the heckling of an RtChar~ MI~ery' 1:2~ COlle~e c~~~t M. C. MEIGS _ A pail' of former day or Wednesday. juries suffered in an accident at 
e~en lOD do~s. pace, ues a_a_ ercy OSPI a . ,SUI students, now Marine oW- Bill Adamson, director of the the hospital. Louis Goss, Johnson 

They all live In a kennel next DEAmS cers aboard this Far East-bound Hi~hlanders ~aid practice sessions county, is the plaintiff. 
door to the colonel. . . troop carrier have become be- thiS year Will be on Tuesdays 

May demanded an injunction Mrs. WlOlt red Malone, 84, 328 li . th l' t d d Thursdays and Fridays from.4 Goss alleges that he suffered 
against the owners of the Osborne S. Dodge st., Wednesday at her beverts.t Ibn . e an Iqllua e Ida age two broken wrists, head injuries h a ou I emg a sma wor . p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
boarding 'kennels to stop the din . ome. . . The first practice will be and severe cuts and brui~es when 

He said the dogs start barking Everett Carrett, 38, Deep River, Capt. John WJiklOson, Maren- Thursday, Sept. 20. Tryou ts tor 
at 5 a.m. and go on barking until WWed~~Sday at Mercy hospit~1. LgO, ~a., NandthlstE Ltu" C

h
· PI' "Jack" admission to the group will be he fell in the hospital's fUrnace 

midnight, and have put his wife Ililam Cameron, 88, Manon, eWls, or .ng s, a., were this room last March 26, while de-
In the hospital with a nervous Tuesday at University hospitals. students at SUllO 1942 when they , Saturday. live ring coa l there. 
breakdown. enlisted together in Des. Moines. He claims that the Iall was 

'''The noise varies" sa id his MARRIAGE LICENSES They were called to active duty BOARD GETS RESOLUTION caused by a bar on a door of the 
lawyer, "from dee'p barking, Jack Farver, 19, and Shirley together, serving in the same U?it A resolution asking tor the pav- furnace room, and therefore the 
moaning and howling to high- Thomasson, 18, both of Monroe. for several months before belOg ing of W. Benton 5t. past Roose- accident was due to the hospital's 
pitched yapping." . sent to different .stations. velt school has been passed by the negligence. 

Mrs. Florence Osborne owner BUILDING PERMITS Now, nearly mne years later, Iowa City school board. The plaintiff asks $7,500 for 
of the kennel , denied the dogs are C. H. Shellady, for construction thl! two Marines occupy adjoining The resolution, together with a pain and suffering, $5,000 for loss 
a nuisance. On Riverside drive of a food mar- bunks aboard this ship carrying petition by residents of the Ben- Iof earning ca. pacity, $595.83 for 

ket with apartments on second a replacement draft to reinforce ton st. area, will be presented to loss of work and $148.50 tor 

M W M I floor, $25,000. Marine units now in Korea. the city council. medical expenses. ,rs. . a one, Tom Alberhasky, for garage at -------,.-..,.. 
1613 College court place, $900. 

eny Resident, Dies Knifi09 Victim 
Mrs. Winifred Malone, 84, lite- R ' .. C.. ·I 

long resident Of Iowa City. died I emalns rltlca 
at her home at 328 S. Dodge st. 
Wednesday, after an extended Hl- DES 'MOINES nr. - A 23-year-
Jless. old stenographer remained in cri-

She was a litelong member of tical condition nere Wednesday, 
St. Patrick's church and the altar the victim of a kniling by her 

· and rosary society. sweetheart at St. Ambrose c.athed-
Her husband, Michael, and one ral. 

daughter . preceded her in death. Theresa O'Connor was listed as 
Mrs. Malone was born Sept. "unchanged!' and still in critical 

7, 1867, the daughter of Michael condition at Broadlawns hospital 
.and Bridget Cash, who were pion- where she was taken after John 
, eer residents of Iowa City. Masterson, 24 , felled her as she 

Surviving are two daughters, walked toward the communion rail 
· ,Mrs. E. T. Toomey, Los Angeles, at the 7:30 a.m. mass Wedn.esday. 
· Calif., and Elizabeth Malone, at Meanwhile, Masterson was re
home; two sons, Joseph and. John, covering trom wounds suffered in 
both at home; lour sisters, al)d a brawl at the county jail here 
two brothers. Tuesday night. 
.Funeral services will be at 9 -------

a.m. Friday at St. Patrick's church 2 Polio Patients Admitted 
r with burial in St. Joseph's ceme-
· tery. The rosary will be recited 

at 8 p.m. today at the McGovern 
funeral home. 

AEP's TO MEETING 
Three members of Alpha Epsi

lon Pi social fraternity attended 
the national chapter's annual con
vention Aug. 31 to Sept. 3, in 
Cleveland, O. They were Marv 
Greenberg, Charles Spielburger 
and Allan Duke. 

To University Hospitals 
Two more Iowans l;Iave geen ad

mitted as polio patients at Uni
versity hospitals and one has 
been transferred to the inactive 
list. This brings to five the num
ber of active cases in the hos
pitals. 

Entering the hospitals were 
Richard, 6, Green Island, and Joe 
Baley, 7, Independence. Both 
were in "tail''' condition. 

nothing clannish about 

Arrow Plaids 
•.• they're the best-liked 

---' sports shirts on calnplls! 

1L'i,h the new 
Ara/old collar 4.50 up 

ARRO·W 
SHIRTS • TIES. 5'OITS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 

: .:: 

r: 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

. :No. 22'·!. :1111 Wcro:DPECKER 

.. 
Woodrow almost hit off more than he could chew 

when he tackled the cigarette tests! But he pecked 

away 'til he smoked out the truth: Such an 

important item as mildness can't be to sed off in a 

fleeting second! A "swift sniff" or a "perfunctory 

puff" proves practically nothing! He, like millions of 

smokers, found one test that doesn 't leave you up a tree. 

It's the sensible test . . , the 30-Day Camel Mildness 

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as your 

steady smoke-on a day-after-day basis. No snap 

judgments! Once you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days 

in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste L 

you'll see why ... 

After all the Mildness tests ..• 

ea .... lleatk all oll .. lNancisAy AiO ... 
1'/ Ii. 111 I H' 'I, 

.:' " 

I 

.... : 
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Robinson Stops Turpin In 10 For Title 
Referee Halts Fight 
Before 61,000 Fans · 

By JACK HAND 

NEW YORK (JP) - Sugar Ray Robinson, suddenly turned ikJUel' by 
blood streaming from his left eye, won back his world middleweight 
titl Crom Britain's Randy Turpin Wednesday night on a technical 
knockout with a violent attack that forced Referee Ruby Goldstein to 
stop the fight at 2:52. of the tenth 
rou nd. his squat l and his knees almost 

Unleashing the full fury of his touched the floor. Again in the 
bombs after the sturdy Briton third, a left hook and a right 
opened the gash over his left eye, combination shook up the valiant 
the sleek Harlem Sugar Ray shot scrapper who carried the hopes 
the works in one furious burst of. the tight little isle into this 
that yanked to its feeL the sell- dramatic international contest. 
out crowd of 61,370 at t~e polo Turpin had shaken off the ef-
grounds. fect of these blows and was com-

One th'.mderous right to the ing on in the eighth and ninth. 
head , coming out of a flurry of Then he made the fatal mistake 
blows, caved Turpin's tricky de- of opening the gash over Robin
fens . Down went the 23-year-old son's eye. That did it. 
Negro on his back. Taking full With the gore streaking down 
advantage of the count he scraped his face, Sugar Ray turned wild 
l1im elf off the deck at nine. man. He knew he had to do it 

Furious Assault then or never. 
But Robinson, who lost his 160- "Shouldn't Have Stopped It" 

pound crown in a tremendous up- T u r pin disputed GOldstein's 
set in London July 10, was not judgment in stoppu.g the fight 
to be denied. Pinning Turpin in LOt! lhCSSIIlg room. 
against the ~opes with the fury "He shouldn't have stopped it," 
or his drive, he rained blow after . he suill. "With only seven second" 
blow at the l'celing champion. to go. J was perfectly kcen." 

All Randy could do was twist The sellout crowd that set a 
his head. He couldn't even raise newall-time gate record for a 
his hands to ward off the stun- non-heavyweight bout may have 
nin blows. contributed toward a million dol-

It seemed as though his head lar date. Receipts were $767,630 
FUl'ely must be torn from his with another $225,000 from movie 
shoulders by the enraged Robin- and theatre television rights. 
son. There was no regular free home 

Goldstein peered closely at television. or radio broadcasts 
padly damaged Randy-but still of the scrap. 
the blows continued in relentless Although exact financial de
attack. Just when Randy appeared t3ils won't be known for some 
i'eady to pitch forward on his time, until the movies have made 
face, the referee stopped it. At the rounds, it appeared Robinson 
the end, Turpin reeled forw:lr<l woud get about $230,000, his rich
wildly and almost S3nk to) hi s est purse Cor his 3D-minute work-
.-nee . out and Turpin about $190,000. 

Robinson Stron er j l~ wa's a .close brui~ing cont~st 
. f until the vlolent endmg. Robm-

Thl was a different Robinson son was out front by a narrow 
than the lack-luster man who margin on the cards of two ot
!:>ack-pedalled from Turpin's bul- ficials and even on the other. 
~yboy tactics at London. Three Referee Goldstein had it 4-4-1 
pounds heavier at ] 571f~' Robinson and 5-5 in points. 
')oVDS punching with more power Judge Harold Barnes saw it 
than last time when he never 5-3-1 in favor of Robinson and 
stunned the cOUl'ageous Briton. Judge Joe Agnello 5-4 in favor 
Turpin weighed 159. of Sugar Ray. The AP card had 

In the second round, a solid Robinson on top 4-3 with two 
tight to the jaw sent Turpin into even after nine. 

* * * * * * 

(AP Wlr.pbolo) 

Beginning of the End 
CHAMPION RANDY TURPIN went down in the 10th round from 

.a avage barrage of blows from Ray Robinson. Turpin got up but 
, the referee stopped the bout shortly afterwards. 

Robby Catches as Turpin Pitches 
A VICIOUS RIGHT to the head thrown by Britain's Randy Turpin made S~ar Ray Roblnlon rrbnaee 
in the fourth round of their mlddlewelrht championship bout at New York's Polo Grounds Wednesda, 
nlrM. Mere than 61,8" fans saw Robinson reraln his title by !topplnr Turpin In U,e 11th reund. 

Chicago Crowd Riots Over Theater TV Hits Theater TV . 
\ 

CHICA.GO 111'1 - Thousands of more climed a fire escape and cn- WASHINGTON (.4') - 8e ... 
fight fans rioted outside the state- tered through the balcony, bowl- Heaclrlekson (R.N.J.) W......, 
lake theater Wednesday night dis- ing over an usher who tried to nlrht urI" the federal "Nfl, 
appointed because they could not stop them. 
get inside to see a television show- The gate crashers ran through ment to stoD the. praetice 01 Uaij. 
ing of the Robinson-Turpin fight. the darkened theater, mingling Inl teleeaaUn. of bi, .ports e,_ 

A mob of 1,500 persons smashed with paid customers so that police to theaters where achn ....... 
three heavy plate glass doors be- and ushers could not firld them. eharred. 
fore the fight started and surged Police and firemen kept them "MHUona of our speris.I,,1q 
into tht theater. Many did not have from standing in the aisles, how-
tickets but there was no way the ever. so that many of the invader. .,..p1~ in America w.. c1 .... 
management could oust them. were forced to sit on each others 0' waiehi.. Ute teleeut.. .. 

Another group of 75 invaded the laps or keep circulating through- world'. ehamplo.uhlp box I n r 
theater through the stagedoor be- out the theater as the telecast of mateh," he salet. 
fore police sealed it off and 50 the fight showed on the screen. 

LET'S EATI 
OPEN TODAY 

7 DAYS EACH WEEK 

11 - 5:30 Daily M- Sat 
9 a.m. - 7 p.rn: Sunday 

.. 

1\ I · Ot'\t OPEN SEPT. 13 ~v,~t -
fJ ~ elet't£'- 7 DAYS EACH WEEK 

~ctt M-Sat. Breakfast Lunch & Dinner 
Sunday Dinner 11 :45 - 1 :30 p.m. 

7·11 11 :30-1 5-7 

IIWe are here to serve you, your friends 
and the university family.1f 

• 

Iowa Union Din'ing Service 



McCloskey, Green 
Quit Grid Squad; 
. Hawks Continue Drills I 

The Iowa football roster drop
ped to 66 Wednesday when guard 
Bob McCloskey snd back Dave 
Green left the squad. 

The Hawkeye total had been 
boOsted to 68 Tuesday by the ad
ditio~ of nine 1reshmen. 

McCloskey was a former all
state star at Loras of Dubuque but 
did not figure to be used much 
this season. At 178 pounds, he 
was considered too light for the 
rugged Big Ten line play. 

Defensive Back 
Green, from North English, 

worked as a defensive back in 
practice, but he, too, was not 
slated for much game action. 

Wednesday's practice toJlowed 
the usual two-a-day drills-lund
amentals and conditioning in the 
morning and passing. drills tol
lowed by a short scrimmage in 
the alternoo·n. 

Two backfield units were evi
dent in Wednesday's scrimmage. 
One had Jim Sangster at quarter
back, Dusty Rice and Chuck Den
lling at the halfbacks and Mike 
'Riley at fu llback. 

Britzmann's Unit 
Another quartet saw quarter

back Burt Britzmann team with 
:halfbacks Bernie Bennett and Don 
Commack and fullback Bil1 Reich
$rdt. 

Fullback Gerald Nordman was 
excused alter he baneed the knee 
which was injured last year and 
kept him out for the entire season. 

And halfbacks Chug Wilson, 
with a twisted knee, and Loranzie 
Williams, with a bruised thigh, 
$Iso stayed out at the contact 
work. 

Highlight of the scrimmage was 
the Impressive pass receiving of 
lice and end Del Corbin. 

Minnesota ••• 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 1lI'I

Minnesota football stack took a 
sharp turn for the better Wednes
day with the announcement that 
Bob McNamara, a star freshman 

. end last year, was pein/it dis
charged from the armr anp wU) 
report for football Sept. 18. 

McNamara, who lives in Hast
ings, Minn., was rated one of the 
finest freshman ends in Gopher 
history when he played for year
ling Coach Butch Nash last year. 
He has been stationed at Fort Ben
ning, Ga. 
Meanwhile, rainy weather forced 

Coach Wes Fesler to take his 
charges indoors for the first time 
since drills started a week ago. 

The emphasis was on pass ot
fense and defense and the Gopher 
coach called it "one of the finest 
passing drills I have seen." 

Michigan ••• 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. - Pass

ing and punting were given special 
emphasis Wednesday as the Uni
versity of Michigan varsity foot
ball squad worked on its orrense. 

Coach Bernie Oosterbaan said 
the Wolverines were looking bet
ter, but that he still was worried 
about who was going to take over 
the first string fullback spot. He 
has been usin gfour men in scrim
mage at the post, with none stand
ing out particularly. 

The four hopefuls arc Don Pet
erson, Dick Balzhiser, Tom With
erspoon and Rus Rescorla, with 
Peterson probably holding a slight 
edge becau e of his greater experi
ence. 

Indiana . : ~ I 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. IlI'I -

Coach Clyde Smith of Indiana 

J 
saw his offensive and defensive 
units in action Wednesday and 
said both teams appeared to be 
nearing their peak. 

The Hoosier o[fensive squad ran 
1hrough a make-ihiCt defensive 
group at will while the No. 1 
defensive Ol,ltrit topped a fresh
:man team cold in scrimmages. 

The fi rst-string backfi Id sport
ed paSSing quarterback Lou 
D'Achille, Bobby Robert on, Bill 
Dozier and Gene Gedman. Tackle 
Pete Russo and fullback Jerry 
Van Ooyen still wet'e sidelined 
with injuries. 

A Champion Smiles THE DAlLY IOWAN. TBUIlSDAY. SEPT. 13. 1.st - PAGE nYII 

(AI' Wlre,bot.) 
HIS AMBITION fulfUled of feralolnr the world's mJddlewelr hl 
championship tha t be lost to Randy Turpin lut summer , Surar Ray 
'Robinson r ave out with a broad VOiD in his dresainr room after 
stopplnr Turpin In 18 rounds. A cut eye spurred Robinson on to h is 
winnln r rallly. 

Reds Defeat Brooklyn, 6-3; 
Red Sox Top Tigers; Cubs Bow 

CINCINNATI (A»-Lloyd Mer- I homeruns to bat in five runs as 
riman's base clearing triple in the Boston Braves hung a 7-3 de
the seventh inning off Carl Ers- feat on the Chicago Cubs before 
kine broke a 3-3 deadlock and 3,633 persons Wednesday. 
gave the Cincinnati Reds a 6-3 The Braves rallied to score three 
victory over the league-leading runs each in the eighth and ninth 
Brooklyn Dodgers here Wednes- innings and overcome a 3-1 defi
day in the final game of their cit. 
season series. Ewell Blackwell, The victory enabled Boston to 
who limited the Dodgers to two split the two-game series, as Chi
hits in the 5 2/ 3 innings after I cago closed out 1951 competition 
replacing Ken RaCCensberger in against the Braves with a 12-10 
the second, was crecfited with the advanta~e. 
victory, his 15th against 14 losses. Max Surkont checked the Cubs 

He l' man Wehm ier pitched on four hits as he gained his 
scoreless balt in the last two 11 th victory against 13 losses. 
frames after replacing Blackwell Lefty J oe Hatten, who pitched 
when the latter tired. out of bases full-none out situ-

Erskine, who replaced New- ations twice in the first and sec
combe after the Reds got three l and innings, suffered his fifth de
runs in the first, was the loser. feat. 
It was his 10th against 15 wins. 80 Ion . • 010 MO O!\'~7 l~ ! 

Cblca(o ~nl 000 OO/l~' I I 
It was the Reds eighth victory Surkonl and Coop.r; lIaUen. K t ll), (tI). 

over Brooklyn in 22 games. and Bur... . 
Brooklyn ... . O~O 010 000-3 4 2 Ev.n vlllt Ii Cedar Rapids po Ip.nt' 
Clnelnn.tI . :100 tllH! ROOl<-6 7 I r.ln. 

Newcombe. Erskine (2) and C.mp.ntl
la; Rarren.ber,.r. Blackwell (2). Web· 
meier (II) and lIowell. IIR : Bkn-P.fko. 
WP-Blackwell . LP-Eraklne . .. .. .. 

Red Sox 2, Tigers 1 

* * * Chisox 3, Nats 0 
WASHINGTON lIP) Billy 

Pierce scattered six Washin£rton 

Urzetta, Chapman 'Fall 
In· Amateur Tourney 

BOSTON (IP) - The Boston Red hits ' in pitching the Chicago White 
Sox picked up a hal! game on the Sox to a 3-0 victory Wednesday 
idling Cleveland Indians and New night. The win was the leCt
York Yankees by sweeping a two.l hander's 13th and gave Chicago 
game series with the Detroit Tigers a 14-8 record over the Senators 
Wednesday with a lO-inning, 2-1 for the season. 
decision. Nelson Fox accounted for three 

The third-place Boston forces of Chicago's nine hits oCf Sid Hud
now are 4 ~ games back of the son. Fox sent the White Sox into 
Indians and 31h behind the Yanks. a 1-0 lead in the first inning 
Both of those pennant rivals ap- when he singled. went to third on 
pear here during the sockers' cur- Al Zarilla's single and scored aCter 
rent and final home stand. Orestes Minoso flied out. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY I had been picked Iby his Walker 
BETHLEHEM, PA . • (IP) _ The , Cup m~te's to win. this 51st title, 

champions of the United States bowed 10 the mornmg third round 
and Britain _ Sam U~zetta aQ.~ I to 'Bi1ly Joe Patton, a 29-year-old 
Dick Chapman _ and another I lumber man from Morganton, N.C. 
memper of the W.alker Cup team The margil) was one up. 

A one-out triple to right by C"lea~. ., . III .. , ........ ,.. 
w ...... ~... . ... 4Wlt ~ •• 

Johnny Pesky and Clyde Vo)]mer's I' le ree .... NI. r .... : B ......... O .. r. 
fly to left caused Ted Gray's r IO. 

downfall after a brilliant all
southpaw duel with Bill Wight. 

Both hurlers had given but four 

.. .. .. 
Pirates 8, Phils 6 

were jarred from the National But Patton himsell came out 
after lunch and fell into the de
bris that has marked this tourna
ment in Pennsylvania's hilly steel 
region. He was ousted by Edward 
P. Martin of Winchester, Mass., 
39~y~r-old cnampion of his state, 
2 and 1. 

hits until the Pesky-Vollmer com- PITTSBURGH (IP)-Ralph Kin
bine decided the final Boston-De- er's 39th home run plus two sing
trait contest of the season. The les accounted for half of the 
Red Sox gained a 12-10 season Pittsburgb ta1lles Wednesday as 
edge over the Tigers. the Bucs beat the Philadelphia 

Amateur golt tournament Wed
nesday in upsets that left out
siders holding the whip hand. 

When the long day's activities 
were ended in semi-darkness on 
the ~aucon Valley coun.try club, 
on~y two members at Ameirca's 
vaunted international brIgade 
were still left in the field of 16. 

They were Charles Cae of Ok
lahoma City, winner of this -cham
pionship in 1949, and little be
spectacled Harold Paddock of 
Aurora, Ohio. 

Paddock sank a 41-foot putt on 
the 20th hole to prevail over Dale 
Morey from Martinsville, Ind. 

Defending champion Urzetta's 
brilliant game fell into tatters on 
the last nine holes of his fourth 
round match and he went out a 2 
and 1 victim of Joe Gagliardi, a 
39-year-oid lawyer of Mamaro
neck, N.Y. 

The Rochester, N.Y. titleholder, 
four up aftel' njne holes lost six 
of the last eight and five in a row 
in a miserable battle with sand, 
rough and jumpy nerves. 

More than an hour later, the 40-
year-old Chapman, who won the 
British Amateur last spring at 
Bitkdale, came trooping in, a de
;pcted loser by 2 and 1 to L. M. 
Crannell Jr., an unknown from 
Dallas. 

Tall Jim McHale of Philadel
phia, a neighborhood favorite who 

THE STANDINGS 
Al\fERIC.o\N '"EAGtJE 

W L PCT GB 
Cleveland .. Ji!l 0') .6i1 1 
New York 116 M .O·!H I 
B0810n 112 r.~ .Oll~ 4'~ 
Chle.,o .. ~O n~ .r. I ~ 12 ' . 
Detroll 63 '0 . ' ~R . 211 
Philadelphia 110 III . I ~G ~f) 
W a hln ,lon M M~ .3117 31'. 
• I. I.oul 43 03 .3 16 43' . 

TODA Y' PITCHERS 
Detroit at New Vork - Trueks (9.11) 

Vs. Lop.1 (111-7) 
5 1. I, oul l .t Bo.lon - G.rver (16·1\) 

vs. Par"ell (17.1l) 
leveland al Washlnrton Inl~bt) 

Lemon 117- 11 ) V8 . Moreno (4·10) 
IOnly Game. Sehedultd) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT OB 

llrookl.n !Ill 411 JU'! 
New Vork 8~ 1\6 .6041 ~,~ 

t. Loul, i!! 61 .5~O 1 ~ " 
BOl lon .. Ii!I 68 .roOl 19 
Pbll.delphl. 00 H .471 ~il" 
('In,.lnn.U fll AQ .4 ~~ 20 

blta, • .... 118 12 .414 811~ 
l"ut..our.b II!I Ml« . 111 32 

TODAY' PITCUERS 
Doslon .1 Sl. I, ouls (nlrhl ) - Nichols 

Dett . " ., I " ... ... 1-1 ' ] Phillies, 8-6, in the final contest 
8..... . "' ... ... 1-% 5 ! betw~en the two clubs for the 

O ra,. (~.14) lOa' SwUt; WI,II ' (1-5) a.' M.... season. 

* * * Brayss 7, Cubs 3 
I'IIl1a.e l, bla .11 ,.. ..1-11 I ~ • 

Two more 18-hole rounds today 
will reduce the field to 10llr and 
it was anybody's guess who would 
play in Saturday's finals. 

!'IUsb.r,II . . :elft ~.. lh-A II t 
Ore... Ran.en (I) Belnta. I .... n (1) 

K.n.""t)' IR) . nd elDl" lok: P.llen, 

CmCAGO (IP'I C t h W lk L •• (4) Wilko (9) a n d O. r.,lela. WI')- a c er a er 1.11. (1.1) . LI'.Han.en (~.I) . Has: CI.rk 
Cooper blasted his 17th and 18th (IIU. KI.er ($fItll). 

Go Crandic • • 
SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE! 

These beautiful fall days make it ea sy to do 
th ings you've pla nned for a long time . . . take care 
of shopping, business, socia l calls. 

And Crandic ma kes it easy to go qu ickly 
without trouble or bother. A g lance at th C. R. & 
I. C. Ry. Co schedule shows a wide choice of arrivals 
and departures ... to take care of your require~ 
ments. 

It's economical to use Crandic, too! Your fare 
one way between Iowa City and Cedar Ra pids is 
only 60 cents . . . round trip, $1.00 . , . both plus 
ta x. Your round trip costs you less than 2 cents per 
mile . . . a satisfactorily moderate cost! 

Give Crandic the nod for your traveling re· 
quirements ... save time and trouble! 

C E DAR ~ A P IDS' -:4 N D . .. . 
IOWA CITY ' RAILWAY '~ 

COMPANY 

• 

... 

(~.") VI. I~nler 111 -8) L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (OlI ly Game Scbedpled) 
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• • WANT AD RATES · ------------ . 
One day............ 6c per word 
Three days ...... 10e per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 
Minimum C.harge ........... 50c 

ClassIfied Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(A\.g. 21 insertions) 

Autos for Sale - Used Apartment for Rent 

1946 CHRYSLER converUble, radio, heat- SMALL apartment. Dlnl 638~ . 
er, whIte sIde walled tires. Call 8·2336. 

1940 MERCURY, • door. 8-2881. 
FURNISHED basement apartment. Room 

for man. 815 North Dodge. 

Herp --Wanted 

~iscellaneous fOr Sale 
APARTMENT size reCrlgerator. Dial 

4354 or 7435. ----WASHING machine. Used only thrff 
ytors. Cxcellc.)t condltlon. WUI accrpl 

bCbt ott ,'. 328 4th avenue. 'Phone 6151. 

FRIGIDAIRE $60.00. Phone 6297. 

SMALL, We8tJnghou~e refrIgerator. Good 
condItion. $48. DIal 3857. 

SALESLADY, l ull time. Salary and HUNTING? Let a DallY Iowan Want Ad 
Commission. Wayners. find It lor you. 8-w~rdS·6 d.y~.'l.Ol. 

STUDENT help wonted . Apply SMITHS~ _01_1_1_4_19_1_, _to_d_a,;...y_. ________ _ 
Restaurant. 11 S . Dubuque. LOOK In your aUlcl Thousana, Of peo. 

SMALL a t t C I t I f I hed pIe readlnll the Iowan cla8sUIed teeUoQ Six Consecutive days, 1950 NASH sedan, 1947 CHEVROLE'l'l par men . omp e e y urn s • PART time student help . Reich 's Cafe. I 
FleetUne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door. Close In. Immediate posseSSion. Dial Ire Interelted n wnat you Ilave 10 II1II. 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se. 9681 . WANTED : Lady lor InsIde floor sale •. Iowan ads ,et re~ultl. Cau 41'1 Iodrtl 
One Day ............ 7Sc per col. inch dan, Ekwall Metor Co. 627 S. Capitol st. SMA f h Larew Plumbing and ReaUn, Co. 

Brlnr Aflurll,cmenl. to 
Tile Dally Iowan Bu. lness Ortlce 

III ement. Eas! Hall or phone 

4191 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Rooms {or Rent 

SINGLE rooms for j(raduate or employed 
wom~n. Phone 4354 or 7435. 

_..:.... _________ ......; ... __ LL urn Is ed apal' lment for student House For Rent 
49'8-'50'_'51',: Looking for a newer man and wHe. Dial 3426. WAN~ ... : Mon for appJlonce Bales, Sal-

modelT If the cor YOU want Is not ------ ary plus commission. Must hove own MODERN housekeeping ca bins for Itu· 
listed, let a Dally It Na" Want Ad fInd TWO rooms, ~ bath, furnished apart· car. Larew Plumblnll and Rentlng Co. dent couples. Two miles from campljl. 
It-have owners call you to buy or trade. ment up.t~lrs, $60. One room, kitchen Dlnl 2330. 
Dlnl 4191. • privileges downstairs, $35. 625 Soutb Gil· SALESLADIES for full time permanent ________ --:...;. ___ _ 

Insurance 
bert. Dial 8-11129. S.p~~~~:~ ~~~del1t wIVe!! may apply. S. Music and Radio 

Work Wanted 
FOR fire and auto Insurance, homel ana WANTED part time job for UniverSity 

acrea,e!!, lee WhJtlnll· Kerr ReaU" Co. student (Junior) this school year. Good 
Dial 2123. references . Contact Ronald D. Butler, 426 

Riders Wanted 
North 2nd avenue, West. Newton, Iowa. 

BOARD 
Cafe. 

Jobs. Hustlers 

Automotive 

only. Relchs RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ILIc. 
TRlC AND GIFT 5485. ------

USED !luto parta. Cor.lvWe Salva •• Co. 
> STUDENT ~md family laundry. Reason- _D_I_al_ 8-_I_82_I_. _________ _ 

RIDERS to CalUornla. leaving Sept. 15. able. Finest work. DIal 7779. 
Call Ext. 3219 evenIngs. -----------.- __ -

WASHING and ironing. DIal 8-0393. 

LOans WASHINGS and Ironing.. DIal 3250. 

WANTED: Old ca. for junk. Bob 
Ooody'" Allto Partt. Vial 8-1755, 

APPROVED rooms for men stUdents. QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothinl, 
P hOne 8-2737:""'17 South Governor. radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. l2t~ Lost and Found 

Move Yourself 
and Save 1h! 

// 
TYPEWRITERS APPROVED rooms for men . Dial 2656 or ~. Dubuque. 

2327. ~ LOANED on .uns, carner .... dla. rOV"ND: lew way to find arUcle YOU , ComplAtely reconditioned 
• . lost! Dally Iowan Want Ad will Rent a HERTZ trucK. and drive it ... 

CLEAN plelll;ant rooms for men s tUdents. ,. mol~~a.~cl~th~n··Jte~RELIABLlt LOAl'! 88.lst finder return It to you . Pbone U S i 1) di t • NEW machine '~fonnIDce 
Phone 4632. n """ . ur nJ":" 41.1. yourse. pee a ong s ance • New machine guarantee . 

F foot mf t rates. No chauffeur's license re- • Portables and standard. 
2 DOUBLE rooms-Basement room wIth or- CO er .•• I~ITION 

cooking privileges. Phone 6787. ' For new shoe look . . qulred, • 2 witlr Spanish keyboard 
ROO1>r for student. DIa l IUII4 . 

QUIET room, gas heat. on bus line. 414 
N . Gov~rnor. Phone 3Cl87. 

ROOMS-Graduate wcJmen. Phone 4916. 

ROOMS lor men. Dial 6361. 

,/" DOUBLE room for man. 221 N. LlIln . 
4StlJ. 

2 DOUBLE rooms- lor men students. 
Phone 5446. 230 N. Linn. 

------------------ROOMS and garage. 1126 Rochester ave. 
· 3247. 

LARGE basement room, cooking prlvl
lee-n. Couple. Phone 3722. 

ROO:lIS for w01'l'len. Close In. Phol"e 
BI72}. 

ROO!IS with board in private home on 
bus line. Senior and graduate girls. 

_ Dial G20~. 

ROO:.IS for graduate adult students. 
Prl\laU! kltchen available. Phone 8-1958. 

ROOMS for men. Uptown ~. block from 
campus. Dial 5787. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies : 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

GENE;!:~:E~~TERS IBURESH RENTAL SERVICE On Sale Only $15 and up , 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYBAMlD SERV1C&S 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

1405 3rd Street S.E, 
CEDAR ~APlDS. IOWA 

DIAL.:4-0277 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washinl!ton Phone 8-11»1 

,CHIC 

ROOhlS for student girls. Dial 4954. 

L-A- R-G-E- DOUBLE ROOM FOR MALE ~::::::::~===~~::::::~~~~::::::::::::::::~::::~::~~::::::::::~::::~~~~::~~::~~::::::::::::::::::~ 
SlulU'nt. Pleasant and convenient loca· 

tlon. Dlal 8-31u3. 

ROOlllS and garage. 1126 Rochester Ave. 
:f::''ii. 

ROO. fS FOR men. Private entrance. Dial 
Hb5. ---------------------SINGLE rooms, graduate men studen ts. 
714 Iowa Ave. 1-'none 2667 . 

ROO .. 1 fot' graduate man student. New 
norrJe, west SIde, QUlet, reasonable. 

Pt,on" 0274 or 4631. 

Instrucuon 

BALLROOM dande lessons. Mimi 'Loude 
"ur.lu . lilal l.H ~'l 

______ ~Want to fiuy ______ _ 

WANT used washing machine ar..c! eIec· 
Inc refrigerator. Call x20S4, days. 

TOM S,IM2. 

I 
~~ . 

.Heal Estate 
-F-O-R-S-AL--E-: ~C~h~ea~p-. ~G~0~Od~3-r-o-om--h-oD-ul-sael , -H-·-E--N--R--y-------------------------------------------------------------------------C--A--R--L---A--N--D-E--R--S-O--H 

with new 8><20 enclosed porch. 
6000 after 4. 

Ride Wanted 

TRA VELING? Cut expenses next trip 
with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 

expen.es 'h. Dial 4191. 

Doorman Wanted 
Afternoon work 

Apply, 

Varsity Theater 

'Freedom ( Crusade' 
Motorcade to Visit 
Iowa City Sept. 28 

Iowa City is one of 60 Iowa 
cities in which a "Cru~ade for 
Freedom" motorcade will stop 
Sept. 22 to Oct. 7, demonstrating 
the p:t;'ocedures used in carrying 
messages from the free world to 
Iron Curtain countries by helium
inflated balloons. 

The motorcade will visit Iowa 
City Sept. 28. Replicas of bal
loons, ~messages and inflating pro
cedure will be used in the demon
strations. 

Local legion posts are handling 
arrangements and fund appeals in 
cities to be visited. I 

~ T T A 

~VER.Ylt-11NG WAS 
O'KAY riLL ABour A 
weEIG AGO."" Tl-U:N, 
eING ,~/~ 'Tl-lEY STePPE 
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ifhe N e:ws 'In" PicfUles 
, -

This Is Where the Atomic Plane is Being Built 

mE HISTORY-MAKING TASK OF CONSTRUCTING an atomic-powered airplane is underway at the 
Iwo factories shown above. The engine itself is being built at General Electric's gas turbine division, 
Lockland, 0., (bottom) the rest of the plane at Consolidated Vultee's big B-36 plant (top) at Fort 
Worth, Tex. The project is the result of four years of study at Oak Ridge Tenn" by a group known 
u Nuclear Energy for the Propulsion 01 Aircraft. Cost of building such a plane may run greater, It is 
bellev.ed, than the $40 million already spent on an atomic submarine, a project on which the U.S, navy 
~reidy has Ie' a contract. J _ , : -h, ..... Ii 4.4UI&J&...\. 

'* * * * * * * * * 
.' . 

BiJJs Mounting for Korean War, ~mputee 
.- • foo' - _.~. .;, , 

BOLDING A PENCIL IN ONE OF DIS ARTIFICIAL hands, Michael J, Ropczycki Jr" and bis wife, 
Pally Joe, tried to fi&'Ure how to pay billl at Lonl' Beach, CaUf. They are mounting, tbe Korean am

told the Lonr Beach Press-Telerram in an interview recently, becaUle he has received no dis-
1iIIll&, eOlllpelllAUOn since hlB dilcharle trom the arm), Iut June ancl il jobless. 

, . 
4 __ .' . 

. A~ores Are NATO Defense Link 

ICELAND • 
NORTH ATLANTIC 

OCEAN 

Azores 
'.' 

ANOTHER LINK was added to the North Atlantic Treaty Or,ani
zatlon's cbahi of defenses witb tbe new agreement between the U. • 
and Portugal for use of the Azores isiands by U. . aircraft. The 
agreement replaces a. similar pact signed iJl 1948, which made La
gens airfield available to U.S. aircraft. The new pact provides that 
the Azores may be made a.vailable to other NATO nations (in bl~ck) 
later. 

Thrown'by the Bull 

t ..- '" .-',,;'" . • , . ... ",". ~.,. "" " .. AII':f"l . 
PATRICIA McCORMlOK, 22, of Big Springs. Tex., was tossed by a 
bull as she fought at Juarez, Mex., recently. She lost her muleta and 
sword, was trampled, but then came back and fought and killed the 
bull. It was the first bull fight for P::tricia, a coed at Texas Western 
college at El Paso, Tex. 

Father Ma kes Su re 

~.;,~" 
RAYMOND accompanied his live-year-old daughter, 
Donna Lee, to CUtton kindergarten Monday and stayed -an day, just 
to make sure she was not sent borne. The school board ordered 

'ponna. Lee to 1'0 to Soutb AVC!.l1daic lIobeerbellause that'l In her 
nei,hborhood, but Hol§i'mi Objected. He said tbe chUd would have 
to cross too rnan~tlic thorou,hfares to let to Seutb A vonule 
_lid he ~ ioeurtou clltfereneel there. ---
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New Students. . . Senator Describes Golf Club T~;ef 
(Continued trom Page 1) New Atomic Wea ons Puzz/~s ~ol,ce . 

for excusing them from work in P Iowa CIty police are ]ookmg for 

which they have already achieved WASHINGTON (IP)-Sen. Brien a thief who presumably plays 

Senate Speeds Work 
On Defense Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen-
ate put on a sudden burst of speed 

proficiency and as a basis for McMahon (D-Conn.) said Wed- golf either right or left-handed, 
h ] k 

Wednesday toward final passage 
general. guidance. nesday the destructive fury of or woe se nows little about T h t "t the game of the $61,103,856,030 defense bill 

? n 1 gage -acquainted" America's atomic weapons is "tru- . meelOg for both men and women Authorities reported Wednes- after writing in curbs on penta-
will be held at the Iowa Memorially fantastic ... a frightful threat" day that $233 worth of golf equip- gon "white collar" employes and a 
Union, followed by parties in each that dwarfs anything perviously ment, including 13 clubs, a bag two-year time limit on spending 
housing unlt. known to man. and club covers, were stolen authority. 

During the week, each student M M h sometime last Sunday night or An agreement to limit debate-
will have conferences with facuny c a on, chair~an of the early Monday morning from Gene with only two hours for the final 
advisers to discuss problems of senate-house atomIc committee, Chapr1\an's driving ran,e south stage-indicated passage may be 
scheduling and adjustment to uni- made the statement to newsmen of the airport. reached by today. A long list of 
versity life. Student helpers will on emerging from an "important" But what puzzles police most amendments still awaited action 
assist faculty advisors in these closed-door session with members is that some of the clubs taken however. ' 
conferences. were right and some were left- Majority leader Ernest McFar-

Monday nIght men students will O=fiiiiiithiiiiieiiiiiiaiiiiitoiiiiimiiiiiiiciiiiiieniiiiieiiiiir.g.y.ciiiiioiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiisiiiiisiiiiiiOiiiiiDiiiii·iiiiihiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiidiiiiieiiiiid
iiiii
· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil land (D-Ariz.) won the speed-up 

attend a sports night to acquaint r agreement late in the day as the 
themselves with the facilities of senate appeared to be bogged 
the Iowa fieldhouse, while women down in endless debate. Only a 
students are visting selected fac- Th N F· I few protests were heard. 
ulty homes for a social hour. e . ew rlvo .•• , Before quitting for the day, the 

Tuesday and Wednesday even- senate beat down a· senes of at-
ings the new students will attend tempts by Sen. P aul Douglas (D-

receptions at the home of Presi- Y , II R II L· k I I 
dent and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. OU ea y let. 

Registration for new students 
will take place Tuesday. All uni-
versity classes will begin a week 
from today. 

Sophomore,- junior and senior 
students will be assigned as group 
leaders for the new students t~ 
guide them through the orienta
tion activities and to answer 
questions. Each group leader will 
be responsible for from 15 to 20 
new students, and will visit the 
same students during the first 
week of classes to offer additional 
advice if needed. 

On Sale Monday, Sept'~ 17 

when it begins to snow wear 

storm coats 
••• the best anti-freeze .coats 

Only a Quarter 

• ~ • ancl Worth It I 

, Ir.- " since weather was invented 

'. Mouton-dyed 
lamb collars 

:. hard finished fabrics 
for durability 

.• sizes 9 to 15 

Whip-Twist (27%% wool. 
7211. '10 rayon), Mouton
dyed lamb shawl collar. 
lull quilted lining, tucked 
back. Water repellent. 
Blue, grey or tan. 9 to 15. 
GB.tG 

"SnoFo" cavalry twill (30% 
cotton. 70 .. rayon) storm coat. 
two slash pockets. inverted 
box pleats In back. convertible 
Mouton-dyed lamb collar. 
Completely weatherproof. al
paca lined body and sleeves. 
Navy. wine or IIrey. 9 to 15. 
117.58 

-Coats • Second :noor 

rmmm 
NOW ENDS FRio 
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER .•.••• 

Gentleman's 
A reement 

I'i',' ,It!; I'~·JI 
HELD OVER 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 
RO ALD • RIIO ;0" 

REAGA FLE~NG 
COLOR BY TECDN1COLOR 

liThe Last Outpost" 

"DOOR OPEN 1:1:1·10:00" 

(t11tftD 
TARTS SATURDAY 

TtfE BIGGEST ~CKAGE. 
Of MOOE r.nlE:I\ .... 'n"";" 

!ftl: 
~: ... --' -:.;-~ 
HQJ:lp'·.: 

CCICES! ~riH· iOii i 
'DIE: g ' : 

~------------j ... """ ...... 
a.rN AAINA **A ~ 

- L4 

111.) to whittle $184,794,000 from 
funds which he said would go for 
tools to private industry and for 
expediting defense productlon. 

"-4 
"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

m:wtP 
NOW 

ENDS TONITE 
KIRK DOUGLAS· VIRGINIA .""O 
'ALONG THE GREAT DIVIDE' 

1'(;1 ; II •. i', ' 
STARTING FRIDAY , 

AS IECKLESSl Y IAIINI ... " '" 
AnIJi611 NljAti lfMJ"ItIJiIl 

Selected Shorts 
EverybOd y's Fnorlle 

ICANDID MIKE" , 
.-. 

COLORTOON .•• LATE NE"! 

BUOK NITE TONITE 
Carful for One Dollar 

lit, 8JY""', . 
~~ r ,, ' .... 

- Clul "" II",( IAmm'JlIl" _ 
.::.;::0"--,.. 




